
BRITISH MOVIETONE NEWS 
EDITORIAL DOPE SHEET 

Shipment for 

Cameraman Soundman 

Date 4th OCTOBKt 1986 Cut Length 8kXJe 

Location tliooala, wypru»« Type of Film 

Description of cut subject: 

" # ^  r-.S : m i Q i .  MC M/vUuQ. * 

The lovernor of tiyprua FleM fr-urahui lr John liaidirw- moots the 

Arctibiehop iiakarloue for the first *£> a etinq of a Governor end 

ATciiblPhop for many years end after telko they seamed very omloubie 

the meeting took place in the Ledra . uitioo a convenient ao, cantral 

place between the two r eldent3. 

General vie;,# of tM - odru uJaco. 

Gaoanu view of the aide of the ^euru vaiaoe ana the efitraucu 

ased by both parties* 

Arrival of thw Governor Sir John ^iarul kj* 

Arotibittiiofr : Rkarioua arrives at tne -eura taiaee* 

Close up ac Archbishop enters* 

Posed lotura after the meeting in tha man enure the ouut took pl»e< 

the light was very bad but took a chance and hope It can be forced# 

ir John end Arctibi onop pooe'ao thoy *eavo thj ~oara *axaoo. 

A^d v\>72R2 BYt ;.ii. * 

Also covered by 



Form 254 Shipment for : \ 1^-

BRITISH MOVIETONE NEWS 
EDITORIAL DOPE SHEET 

HAICHAW 
Cameraman — — Soundman 

Date 5th October, 1955. Cut Length 420* 

Location GIPRJu. Type of Film 

Description of cut subject: HA*iwAC.u_.j / _»IC£ SIATIOLJ. CUSTOM frtftitfM 
r ' AND HARDING MSKTS MJF1I 

BOLL 00E 
G.V. i olico Ltotion which troe ransacked. 
C.J. Allot Squad equipment. 
C.U, Mui.x? of Police Station. 
G.V. of Police station with pollcenen and soldiers. 
Boyal Artillery and Police chock taxi. 
G.v. itood Block and empty street. 
Satpccts interrogated. 
G.V. Police station. 
a.V. uipty streets. 
iloyal artillery signaller at work. 
Iroopo in town. 
ivnpty streets. 
iru jpre on -mrd. 
Shops closed. 
Police on patrol. 

BOLL TUO 
Correspondents escorted t.jr jugh town. 
G.V. Dog Gretas to be in cher^e. 
i/roope wash and ciave in street. 
Petrol station deserted. 
Li^nollor guarded by pals. 
ujpty land ;dth one soldier on ^uard. 
Slogan on wall. 
Curie;: notice. 
ij.iot fron Car. 
Arrival of Jufti. 
Posed picture of Governor and ISufti. 
C.U. of some. / Fazil Korkut and Jnmit Suleinan. 
vovcr.ior comas into Garden tvitiVIMSEc! ettfiStiii. "ytiSt W* ifcEBit II 
C.J. Group 

Also covered by 
JwkCLJ^IVL A1 TZk. 01 SHu viLC. 


